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)Bd of 3 months 2 50-- .
Mof 6 months 3 OO

lf the year, 3 50

vid fitr" less than twelre
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er difntitmetl until afl

Commerce, writing from Concord, in allod-'- J ;

ding to Gen. Pierce, says:
"

: 1

.
1 once Heard htm say, ia private center-- -

'
at ion. that he woeld never consent to be a

candidate even for the Pi'jgsidenej, if fee
should be required to go on an electioneer .

ing tear and make speeches; for. the , oce
was'entitled to ttonur, and should not beVxr" iMiti bin9 hnZJfc& with this etab- -

if nt; mst - R K BRYAN, ilegradetl in the eye t of the vworI,i; ' : fjiliitar f the NortVCitr'ao and o all cases Gen; Fierce, like Mr --AVabster. has ' "

dste lr fJUiJand tSXSStTZ-
vanity oi an worioiy tntngs witnoui" nf .

lavor ami the htrpes of an immortal life. '
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This is the setivon for popular lectures
to the Northern cities. The people tak
great delight io them, and are much edified
witb this agreeable ;mode of conveying in.
auction. We should like to see the
practice" extended further "JSouth. On
TtJrsday evening, the second -- lecture jftheTeetirse cameoff before the New4 Yrk
flltorical Society," and was delivered by
the Rev. TVcis L. Ha w k. He selected
fex- - tis subject Nrth - Carol inaS JTlie

being a native of that State, --OodJre tit
ample justice to it in the narrative of ii
cidents in the career of that unobtrusive
people. We have not space for the entire
lecture, but cannot forbear giving the
happy and eloquent conclusion of it :

May 1 not, with becoming modesty
say, in conclusion, for the good old State
that has furnished my theme, that as one
of her children of the common household,
we treat it with respect and kindness.
She is exceedingly good natured, and not
over ready to take offence from one of the
family, when no offence is meant. She
can understand, too, a joke among friends,
and she is quite willing that the other
children of the family, especially tne little.
and the young ones, should, it it would
afford their chiidrenship any amusement.
call her "sleepy old Rip Van Winkle."

9 f
(Laughter.) So be it. It is very respecta
ble,, for it is Dutch, and North Carolinians
rather fancy Dutch blood, inasmuch as
she thinks that it never proved itself a
coward. Sleepy as you may think Rip to
be, he foflows the fashion of his country.
and he generally, to use the phrase of his
pe ple, "sleeps with one eye open
Laughter. ) Kip was wide awake on

the 20th May, 1775, in Mecklenburg, and
he was wide awake on the morning of the
27th. 1776. when he fought the royalists
to the number of 1,500 and drove them
off the field. He was wide awake on the
1 2th of April, 1776. when the man whom
he sent to the Contiaental Congress shout
ed out for independence. He was wid
awake when he founded the first Univer-
sity, fie was wide awake when he ori-

ginated the first geographical survey, prior
to any State in this Union. He was wide
awake when he saved the money he had

4 earned, (applause ) and so always prompt- -
f- -j III I 1 c

ly.peiu every iiouar ne oweu irorn me
lime he'waa a free man. fannlauseACand
nSvrfo.ccTslmTY

.aa i a rnote at ail. inucii ies to neny ni signature
to it afterward-- . (Laughter )

He was also wide awake when he re-

solved to show his respect for a worthy and
respectable gentleman called ' George
Washington, and so raised a marble moiiu
ment, executed by the best sculptor in ihe
land, to his memory, in order to make him
familiar to his friends, and so that his
children might have old Rip's idea of a
man. (Loud applause. Let me tell you
he knows very well all that is going on in
the great family-househol- d, and how each
child is going on, and he knows, too, about
the (amiles that are of no kin to him. and
just whisper to him that you think there
are thieves and enemies prowling around
the old homestead, and he will tell you he
knows them, and you will see him upon
his feet in an instant, and when he is
wanted he will be readily on hand, with a
mairs heart in his bosom, and a man s

strength n his arm, to do all a man's duty;
and when he has done it, he will perhap
very quietly lay down again, and whether
he is too sleepy or too modest I cannot
say ; but so it is. that after he has done all
that a man should do, he will be very sure,
unless he is obliged to speak, to say little
or nothing about it. Laities and gentle-
men this is the picture of Rip Van Winkle.
I hope you like it." (Loud applause )

Fiom Ihe Private Life of Daniel ft'eb-ste- r.

The following are the original
JVofes of Mr Webster's speech in the
Senate on the 7th id" March. 1850. and
given by him to the Hon. tidwaid Curtis
the next day :

' Introduction," Sec-Stirri-

times, winds let loose, &c. I

speak for union and quiet.
1. History of events which have brought

on this state of things.
2. Slavery how regarded now. North

and South absolutists. I inpatient waiters
3. How regarded in 1789.
4. What has changed the view ?

Religion, at the North, Cotton, at the
South.

5. Acquisitions.
Cession bv Georgia, 1802; Louisiana,

1803; Florida, 1819.
C. Finally Texas, 1815.
77it sealed Hht whole matter,.-Jleat- l

Resolution.
My General Proposition. f
7. Who broitgu in Texas ? f

"Northern Democracy." Voles in the
two Houses. Mr Dix Mr Nile.

8. Review my own speeches.
9. As to California and Mexico, ihe

Imw of Salute.
10. Then what is the value of the

Wilmot Proviso, &c. Polk.
m a r

11. Now the aggressions complaineo oi
r . I a V .J . 4 ..n.l tlfilftn.Txitim ami iyiirin. ariesnuu

1 2. Two ideas..
13 Conclusion.

The Syracuse Star, the Tennessee

Whig, and .a Louisiana paper have hoisted
the name of Millard Fiflmore for Presi-

dent, iu 1856,

V Hteamerv Canada arrived at New
V3 the ; In.tfce Liverpool mar- -

r JmhI declioaal one-fuurt- h of a
v-i- t

th better elasi of American, and
?rt!,n Middling;qualitieV whilst
z'(l :t ituitensleabTe, . ' ' -

; C ' fonticai by?this arrival isun- -

,'been floating through the

i5Psir wnnse name heads this article, ia a sister
of N. P. Willis:

" A Biwton paper noticing this says:
That it is also said that this "sister" of N.
P. Willis, is very much in favor of the

blooiner costume,' wears breeches, smoke
cigars, promenades the streets in Welling
ton boots and standing shirt-colla- r, edits
the best paper and is the best looking man
in . Boston ; she bears the cognomen of
'quaint Fanny Fern" abroad, but is better

known at home as Tom Norris, the editor
of the Olive Branch.

Death of Gkbenough, the Sculptor.
The Boston Transcript informs us that

Horatio Greenough, one of the first Ameri-
can Sculptors, died at Somerville, Mass-- ,

on Saturday morning. His illness had
been brief, terminating in a violent attack
of biain fever, bidding defiance to medical
skill.

Mr Greenough was a native of Boston.
He was born in 1805; graduated at Har-
vard in 1825, having, while in college,
furnished the design fur the Bunker Hill
monument ; and immediately set out for
Italy in order to devote himself to the
study of his chosen art. At the period of
his death he" was laboring, in conjunctionwith Mr II. K. Brown, upon the equestrian
statue of Washington, to be erected at
Union

. place, in New-York- . Among the
.1 a a m m

mest remarKaoie oi Mr ureenougn s pro
ductions are bints of President 4uncy and
Jthn Q. Adams ; a Group of Cherubs."
for J. Fenimore Cooper ; Medora," for
Mr Robert Gilmore ; the Colossal Statue
4 Washington, in that city ; and a colossal

group, entitled the 'Rescue,' emblematic
of the strogle4etween the Anglo-Saxo- n

and aboriginal ras on this continent.

: Arctic JCxpeditid-n- The New-Yorl- c

Hera 1Id-.ha-
s published an aide aJUI in teres ,

ins naWerH Professor G. K. Kane on th
subject f "Access to an open itdar Sea
by North American Meridian." The
lleraid says: "

"Tlie basis of Dr. Kane's plan of opera --

tionsjis an overland route, founded upon
the hypothesis that beyond the icy barrier
which shuts out communication with the
North Pole by water there is an open
sea or basin. The course proposed to
travel is a due northern line. This is a
highly important expedition, and its re-

sults will be looked forward to with deep
interest by the people of the United Statcs-an- d

by scientific men of all Countries.
Fromthe London Times we learn that
there is to be another Arctic expedition,
headed by Dr. John Re. under the auspi-
ces of the Hudson's Bay Company. This,
too, is to be for the most part an overland
expedition. The starting point is to be
Hudson's Bay,. and the object is to com-

plete the survey of the Northern shores of
America, a small portion of wheh now
remains unexplored.

Antidote. Champhor has been dis-
covered to be an antidote to that terrible
poison, strychnine. A man who had been
thrown into convulsions by two doses of
the poison one-sixt- h of a grain each,

for the rheumatism was re-leiv- ed

by 20 grains of camphor, taken in
six grains of almond mixture. Dr. Sud--- H,

in a letter to the London Lancet,
is to have made the discovery.

ANNABEL LEE.
BY EDGAR A. POE.

It was many and many a year ago,
In a kingdom by the sea,

That a maiden there lived whom you may know-B-y

the name of Annabel Lee;
And this tnaidenshe lived with no other thought

Than to love and be loved bv me.
I was a child and she was a child,

, In the kingdom by the sea;
But we loved with a love that was more than love,

I and Annabel Lee;
With a love that the winged seraphs of Heaven

Coveted her and me.
this was the reason that. Ions aeo.

"
-- V In this kingdom by the sea,

ind blew out of a cloud, chilling
My beautiful Annabel Lee;

jat her high-bor- n kinsmen came
And bore her away from me,

diut her up in a sepulchre,In this kingdom by the sea.
-- fie angels, not half so happy in heaven,.Went enveying her and me
Yes! that was the reason, (as all men know,In this kingdom by th&sea,)That the wind came out of the cloud at night

Chilling and killing my Annabel Le.
But our love it was stronger by far than the love

Of many far older than we
OfBany far wiser than we

And neither the angels in heaven above.
Nor the demons down under the

Can ever dissever my soul from the soul
Of the b'eautitul Annabel Lee.

For the moon never beams without bringing me
reams

Of the beautiful Annabel'Lee;
And the stars never rise but I feel the blight eyesOf the beautiful. Annabel Lee;
AndvSO all the night-tid- e, I lie down by the side

Of my darling my darling, ray life and
bride,

v . r. In the sepulchre there by the sea,
, Io her tomb by the sounding sea.

viaitors,

and io every styl imaginable. rfrc r bare recent
j purchased a rarieiy p fancr-e- s to sdit 11

tastes. - r . -- s r
Ifoura for chiTdfett from 1 1 a', m. antit 1pm.iwtructiors in the Art given, and aperatusfaruished if wished. My room is in the same

place, Beabow's buildiegs, near Cape FearBanlc.A ' . T. O, SMITH. v

Nov. 6, 1S32. ; 3m

THAT, POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

sold viflslii-- t lie last 9 montlis.
AT; X' WOODWARD returHS his thanks to the

public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time wishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply on
hand for wholesale or retail.

Experience has proved that this Polish is un-

surpassed for quickness in putting a gloss on
boots and shoes, and also in preserving the
leather.

Persons wishing to oil their bootscan use this
Polish with equal success immediately after-
wards; the leather should be rubbed as soon as
the Polish is applied, before it dries.

The Polish can be found at the store under
the Carolinian Printing Office.

Fayetteville, Feb'y 21, 1S52. 673-l- y

E- - C- - HALL,OF ROMK,
Successor of Hall. Sackett & Co.

If an now on hand a general assortment of
Dry tuod. Saddlery, Hat, Caps, Shoes,

Hardware. Groceries.
A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of the Cape Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell ro punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

Jt3 He would call particular attention to his
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and of every quality and style
and having been bought for Cash, hecan and wil;
sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to your
interest to sive the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

Mar 1, 1S52.

WANT OF 310NEYI
I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two

miles from the Market, on the Fayetteville and
Western Plank Road one of the most desirable
and healthy places in the county.

Also, 40 Shares of Fayetteville and Western
Plank Road Stock, and SO Shares of Fayetteville
Hotel Stock.. - . -

" With the latest sfoct of Ready made CAR-
RIAGES and BUGGIES ever offered in this
place over 5000 worth completely finished.
All of which I will" sell at very reduced prices
for cash or negotiable notes.

So little attention has been paid to the call
made by me after the fire of the 2d Jan'y.onthose indebted to me tocali and settle, that I am
induced to oiler the above property at reduced
prices to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue my business with con-
venience.

I shall place notes in proper hands for collec-
tion, if not paid soon. I have all my accounts

.made out to the 1st Jan'y 18-32- .

A. A. McKETHAN.
April 10, 1352. 6S,-t- f

C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Steves,

AND MANUFACTURER OF
PLAIN AND JAPAN

TIN WAKE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

I have in my employment competent work-
men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER, TIN OR SHEET-IRO- N.

I have on hand all the necessary materials and
machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
and to do all kinds of factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, tor sale, l'ateut r actory tan Kings, vary
ing from y to 14 inches; Drum Beads, &.c.

ROOFING, GU n tu & L.fcAU.K FU'fc.fc pui
up in tne nest manner.. a J 1 1 i w r

AIo, iu-- received, a mil supply oi i uwiv--
INCl STOVES, of the most approved patterns.. . .. ...- f I I J ..I ..!.some ol tnem very largp ior mm-- i unu i'iumihiiuh

flT-5- Always on hand a good assortment of
TIN WARE. C. W. A JN DKEw S,

South-ea- st corner Market Square.
May 15, 1552 y

At J. M. Beasley's
New Jewelry Store, Hay street,

Near-th- e Market House,
May be found an unusually larye

t and rich Mwty of WATCHES
and J EWKLR . 5 dozen pair
nf the latent style Cuff Pins ; do.
pair latest style Ear Kings. Large
lot Silyer ware; Forks; Spoons;
La-lles- ; Cream Spoons; Sugar
Tonge ; Clip Also large lot plat-
ed good, l olta and variou other
kinds ofPiptols; Double Barrel

Guns. Surveyor Comja5f8 and Chains ; Mathematical
Instrument. Slc. ice. J. M. BEASLEY.

Dt-c- . II. IS32. 2m- -

JUST RECEIVED.
10O0 Sacks Liverpool Salt.
10W0 bushels Alum ditto, in bngt,

SO bbds. pwcet Motatqiea.
36 bbls. City Mess Pork.
20 large sixe No. S Mackerel,
10 half bbls No. 2 do,
20 bbU. freoh caught Mullets,
M bose Dried Herring,

lOO bbU. Planting f. eating Potatoen,
IO hbd superior Bacon.
60 boxes Cheese.

P. St V. McLAURIN.
Pep 4, l&oj tf

.. -- Jf ' " Y is luMfa StaaC
nort:! Cv.it . r:rpc society.' f.
TlieiniicrV' r ,ZiM Socfel tfC

fcel&ia toevT-r-., 'iarchy in J'
GiMr, n eacJjjr--V . li-- t. -- InQr
absence vf the 'iwUiti ",He I Socff
the Hon.' JDancan -- CitRsfSJT: 'se Uoa. ..

..tUirerT. W. Tobey alterwhicli the
IRev.. Peter Doub read a portion of the
Scriptures.

Gov. Swain referred in a touching
manner to the physical prostration of the
venerable President of the Society, which
prevented his attendance at the meeting:
and he observed, in the course of his re
marks that he had no doubt that Judge
Cameron looked upon his long connexion
with this Society with more pleasure than
opon all the offices, important and distin-
guished as they had been, which he had
ever tilled.

The Rev. Mr Deruewelle, State agent
of the Society addressed the meeting,
giving quite an interesting account of his
labors in distributing among the people
the word of God. He was followed by
the Rev. Dr. Brighani, Secretary of the
American Bible Society, who spoke for
nearly an hour in relation to the operations
of the Society and the vast benefits conferr-
ed by it in distributing the Bible both in
this and other countries- - l)r Brigham's
remarks were replete with most interest-
ing facts and statistics, which we regret
our lack of space to present toour readers.

The llev Dr- - Lacy then called upon
gentlemen, members of t'.ie Legislature
present, to entertain the Society with re-

marks; whereupon the Hon. James C.
Dobbin took the floor and spoke for hall
an hour in his most eloquent and impres-
sive manner on the subject of the Bible?,
its elevating and refining influence upona a

manKimi, aim tne importance ol givingto it the fullest and widest dissemination.
He was followed by Samuel F. Phillips,
Ksq, who, though evidently unprepared
tor the call, spoke with his accustomed

.a a .alorce ami gooti sense upon the great cajpeto sustain and advance which the meeting
had been assemWed.
. Gtv 'Samm trww-ad-rlreas- ed Oie- - intctfta
He produced and read some documents;
prepared and issued by the Congress du
ring our revolutionary struggle, showing
the feeling of dependence upon 'Almighty
bod which possessed the minds and char-
acterized the conduct of our forefathers;
and he attributed to this feeling to this
trust in an overruling Power to this de-

pendence upon Divine aid, the triumph
which crowned our arms in that great
struggle. He said our liberties were
bottomed on the Bible, anl they co'ild not
endure if the Bible should cease to be
circulated and read. Gov. Swain spoke
for some time in his best manner; anil
when he had concluded, and after bene-
diction by the Rev. Dr. Brighani, the
meeting adjourned.

We are gratified to learn that there is
a growing interest in the Bible cause, and
that the prospect of good from the opera-
tions of the Society is constantly widen-
ing and expanding. It is a cause which
should command the contributions and
enlist the efforts of alt.

Decline of property in New lOrfeans.
According to the returns of the assessors
of New Orleans, there has been'a. decline
in the value of property in the city of
three millions three hundred .and ninety-tw- o

thousand threes tiiisilrcl
two dollars. v;"n the past year; v

DENT
neon Dentist, having located in Fay-
etteville. may be tund third door

below the Market, Renbow & Kyle's block, and
will be happy to wait on th : "quiring his
services.

All work warranted, and he ..ers himself
he can give satisfaction, having taken great pains
to qualify himself under the instruction of one
of the first Dentists in New Epjr'"-- .

December 24, 1S5 2. i
JPOIt s

One team MULES, Wagb ness. com-,-O- N

plete. Apply to . H.,Bl-- &. SON.
Dec 24,1852 ' :"

2t-- - v
irjir

C03l

Cw roceries,
gAY STREET, FAYETTk.

IV. BRANSOJT. . ACK.
Dec. 25, 1S52. tf i
HAGS ! HAGS!! aGSl!

300,000 Pounds want Jf the sub- -

scrioers, tor wnicn me nigne market pricewill be paid in cash. We willj receive Rags for
J. E. Jordan & Co, of Raleigh, (as heretofore re-
ceived by II. Branson & Son.) at the same place,
and will be pleased to see all their old customers.

- : BRANSON & BLACK.
Dec 25, 1S52. tf

COJUJION SCHOOLS.
December. 10, 1852.

The Board of Superintendents of Common
Schools will meet at the Office of the Chairman
of the Bard, on the first Thursday in January

S53, that day being the Gth of the mouth.r EDWARD LEE WINSLOW, Ch'n.

WAXES AJVERXiriBff;
ti1y cents pei sqrtat-- e fr the ft-s- d thirty

For three mon ths," - - - $ J oo
For six mont 9. - f 00
For 12 mon ths, - - - - 10 00

-- OT All advertise ments must be handed in by
sia irrlnex r riav m rnins.', anu should have the
Vimber f inherit mfenied marked upon
liern, th ejr will be inserted till forbid
fd charged accord

THE It A.AV OC NEWSPAPERS.
o hue r i ber rh do not give cxprrn notice t the

considered as wishing to continue their sub--

rdcr the dincontinuance of their pa- -
continue to send them until ar--

lect or' reiue liiKins ineir papers
they are sent, they are held re- -

re settled, and their papers or- -

Kcided that refusing to tnka a
roui the Toot Office, or remoTing

i.s prima facie evidence or 11- 1-

C

ALE AT THE
O LIN I N OFFICE,

stt 7 5 cents per quire,
Fvr any quantity over C quires, GO cts per quire.

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nen'rtV opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store". FA Y ETTEVI LLE , N . C.

Oct. 1, 1S3J y

TJie largest Stock: of Goods
ever offered by us.

We are now receiving much the LARGEST
STOCK of

Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Shoes,

Boots, Umbrellas, etc.
Ever offered by us in this place, to w hich we
particularly invite the attention 'f- Merchants,

we areleteruiineu nm m ur unoisom.
STAR R &. WILLIAMS.

70,")-t- f

:cLAURI2aT
Klition to their former

fed ditto,

Idee' Ragging,
my Cloth,

lope,
"Swrdoj and English Iron,

gs pure and extra White Lead,
.')U ooxes winnow ouss.
46 brgs Drop and Ruck Shot,
25 kegs FFFG Powder.

Avso, Loaf and Crushed Sugars,
B-i- r and fancy Soaps,' Mackerel, in birrels and half barrels.

rCheese, spice, pepper, ginger, smut, inti-go- ,

madder. Spanish brown, salts, saltpetre, salera-tu- s,

nutmegs, mace, cloves, yeast powders, sperm
caudles, &.C, with a general assortment of

I) II Y (iOODS.
BOOTS &. SHOES, HARDWARE &. CUTLERY.

We ofler the above Goods at low prices, for
cash or good paper.

D. & W McLAURIN.
September IS, 1S52.

WANT OP MONEY. .

All persons who are indebted to me, by note
. . i . . .or account, are earnesuy requesiea xo seine

particularly those debts due me before the 1st
.January, 1852. My business requires tne to

ike this call, and longer indulgence cannot be
A. A. McKETHAN.

1S52. tf

;EWAKD.
ibscriber about the 1st of

ro man named Ml Kb., who is
ing in the neighborhood of
he has a wife. Mike is a

id leer io inches nigh, stoops
and moves slowly. He

(bis year from the estate of
The above reward will be

ision and delivery to me or
that I get him. Mike is

NATHAN KING.
6S5-t- f

Land, south of Mallett's Pond,
wn-lin- e, ana lying in ine iork

ttide ui the Southern Flank Koad.
"fhislandwiil be sold entire or in lots, and if
not previously disposed of wilt be oflered at

, public auction on the Sd day f Jan'y next.
Also, for sale, a good harness Horse.

J. C. HOOPER.
Nov. J3, IS32. tf

Mane a time have I heard htm expatiate
with eloquence and solemnity, in confi-
dential intercourse, on "the vanity of man
as mortal," and the dignity and suppoot
which religion gives to him in the con-
flicts of life, and at its close. Happening
to meet with him at his office a lew days. .- - . .aner nis nomination, ne remarxeo witn r
seriousness anl solemmtv which

. .a a aanecteu me, that when tne newt
nomination reached him, bis firs" HuT"
rose op to God. and he never felt thr
of his aid and guidance as he did J

moment. I could not doubt his sini
for his earnestness and sensibility V

such as you could expect only in ihel
in - -- -- s,

During the canvass he has re
quietly at hone. daily walking from his
house to his office, or else attending his
business in the Courts, or occasionally
making an excursion to the mountains and
lakes, or to the sea-boar- d. W ith more
gentlemanly dignity anil exact propriety,
be could not have borne himself. I met
him on the morning of election day, as the
crowds in town and over the ccuntry.from the Atlantic to the Pacific, were
hurrying to deposit the vote which decided
his destiny. But he was cheerful, collo-
quial, and courteous as ever, and appa-
rently the least interested in tne proceed-
ings of the day as any man I saw. Before
ten o'clock in the evening, the telegraph
wires urouglit the result of the day's work
to Concord, . when Gen. Pierce, whose
office is near that of the telegraph,, re-
marked that he would wait for no further,
communications, but return to his family,'
as Mrs.' Pierce was ill. , - .' Late tlve next fo'renoon he was seen
walking coolly ami back to his office, as
thoughlhc night g inlelligeece.was nothing

.met wnn wm inrrre aternonI".-!- 'in tne street-Tel- t a hesitancv in takinr
his hand and speaking to him ; for 1 have
a natural awe- - ol man in high positions.
anil kiitfw not now much the day's work
had done upon him as well as for him.
But he was himself still, showing, it is
true, a feeling of the honor his country men
had conferred upon him, but less excite-
ment and vanity (for there is nnnej than
ordinary mortals in being elected to the
office of third selectman. I stood in ihe
presence of an individual elevated to the
highest office in the gift of man, but I saw
only a man, an unassuming and courteous
citizen, with whom 1 could taj.k as afore-
time. JVY hi I humani alte num ab illo
did I see, nor 1 will venture to sav, will"any one see.

The Sunday following the election, he
appeared in his place in the house of God
as usual, and in the afternoon waited dur-
ing the administration of the communion
service, his lad being an esteemed mem-
ber of the South Congregational Church,
and whose example and influence in the
White Douse will not fail to merit and
receive the praise bestowed upon her most
admired predecessors in the same high
position. Uniting intelligence and a strongmind with dignity, grace and every Chris"
lian virtue, she is sure to win universal
esUem, so far as her delicate health shall
permit her to mingle in society. It is the
first time the daughter of a parish pastorhas been elevated to this position. In the
evening. General 1'ierce attended service
in the same house, when an address was
delivered in behalf of an important town
charity mission for the poor during the
coming winter. Such was the first Sab-
bath of Gen. Pierce after his election,

m

and
essentially such, we trust and believe, the
rest will be.

CAST.1RON PAVEMENTS.
The citizens of Boston are -- real utilita

rians, and possess more municipal enter
prise than those of any pother- - city in our
union. They have an "electric fire tele-
graph for the whole city, which has been
in operation for at least a year, .and now
they are laying down cast-iro- n pavements.

We understand that the people of Bos
ton have adopted the plan of sweeping and
cleaning the streets during the night, and
that the plan works admirable. We re-

commended the adoption, of this plan to
our citizens two or three years ago, also
repairing the streets during the night, but
our 'wise gothamites will not be Easily
made to adopt such reasonable city re-

forms. We are glad to know that one
city has. --V. V. Scientific American.

Worth Remembering. Reese's Medical
Gazette says: "In case of any burn or
scald, however extensive, all the acute
suffering of the patient may be at once aud
permanently releived, and that in a mo-

ment, by sprinkling over the surface a
thick layer of wheat flour.".

"That leu's all." as the man said' who
had but one beet for dinner.
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